
BOWLING MEMBER                                               $90
Must be over the age of 18 years
May attend and vote at any meeting of the Club
Full Playing and Social Privileges of the Club

JUNIOR BOWLER                                                   $30
Must be under the age of 18 years
Entitled to playing privileges as decided by the board
Has no voting rights

For more information on all other club
membership packages please contact the office  

Phone: (02) 9630 2875
Email: info@nbcsportsclub.com.au

166 Windsor Road
NORTHMEAD NSW 2152

02 9630 2875
www.nbcsportsclub.com.au

Opening Hours
MONDAY - THURSDAY
Club: 10.00am - 10.00pm
Bistro: 11.30am - 2.30pm / 5.30pm - 8.30pm
FRIDAY
Club: 10.00am - 11.00pm
Bistro: 11.30am - 2.30pm / 5.30pm - 8.00pm
SATURDAY
Club: 10.00am - 11.00pm
Bistro: 11.30am - 9.00pm (all day)
SUNDAY
Club: 10.00am - 10.00pm
Bistro: 10.30am - 8.30pm (all day)

Membership Options

Coaching
Looking to get started, or to improve your game?  Talk
to one of our great coaches that will be only too happy
to help you get a few more close to the illusive jack...

Junior Bowls
We have a great Junior Program. We
currently have five registered Junior
Bowlers and have just appointed
Grade one bowler Matt Lovett-Jeans
as Mentor/Coach of our junior
program.

We have regular training sessions
and the juniors are placed into teams
for Zone Junior and Club events
where they will be mentored. 

Key Contacts
If you have any questions, or are unsure in any way,
you can contact our great Management Committee
members who will only be too happy to assist...

Richard Wallace
Brett Hughes
Bev Harrison
Peter Swaby
SELECTION
Brett Hughes
Cheryl Thompson

0412213232
0435826640
TBA

0435826640
0402890544

Dilys Kindleysides
Michael Dennis
Brett Hughes

TBA
TBA
0435826640



Our Club has several pennant teams that represent the
Club each weekend.  The competition is graded to
ensure that you are likely to be playing with, and
against, players of a similar level to you.

HOW DOES PENNANT WORK?
The Club has 7 pennant grades - something to suit
everyone.  You certainly don't have to be a pro to play
pennant bowls.  Pennant is simply a step up from social
competition where we play against other clubs.

Each pennant side is made up of three teams of four, so
you get to play alongside a great group of mates every
week.  At the end of the game, the scores are tallied
and the aggregate winner is decided - you can lose
your own game but still contribute to a great win.

For more information on pennant bowls call Chairman
of Selectors Brett Hughes on 0408136831.

Mission Statement
To create an environment in which our members are
assisted to reach their full potential as a bowler and
a member of NBC Sports Club, in an environment
that promotes excellence, equality and instills the
qualities of personal development, team pride,
respect and sportsmanship in everything they do.

Core Values
Striving for excellence in all that we do
Continuous self-improvement
Encouraging individuals to fully develop their
own and others' potential
Honesty, Respect and Integrity
Family friendly atmosphere
Being socially aware and responsible
Upholding club traditions, history and values

Our core values are:

Club Uniform

Club Shirt (available from the bar - nominated
pennant players are entitled to one free shirt)
Black pants or shorts (can be ordered or purchased
through Sports Factory)
White socks
Bowls Australia approved shoes
Club Hat (optional - available through the club)
Club Jacket (optional - available through the club)

Club Uniform must be worn for all pennant and club
championship games unless indicated by the Match
Committee.  Club uniform consists of:

Please call BRETT HUGHES on 0435826640 for more
details regarding uniforms.

Pennant Play

Code of Conduct
Our code of conduct outlines our core values for our
personal and professional behaviour and how we
relate to each other, other bowlers and the wider
community. 

To enjoy success it is essential that our behaviour
and conduct promote excellence and the qualities of
personal development, team pride and
sportsmanship.

For a full copy of the NBC Sports Club Code of
Conduct, head to: www.nbcsportsclub.com.au

Social Bowls
Social Bowls events are open for members and non-
members, whether they are from another club or
someone who is interested in having a go. To enter,
just place your name on the entry forms located on the
ledge under the Bowls notice board.

MONDAY - Greens closed for maintenance
TUESDAY - Mens nominated pairs 11.00am
WEDNESDAY - Open triples (single entry) 9.30am
THURSDAY - Ladies social bowls 9.30am
FRIDAY - Mens triples (single entry) 9.30am
WEEKEND - Pennant, championships and tournaments

Neat and clean casual wear to be worn for all social
bowls events. Clothing that is seen to be immodest or
offensive in style or design, soiled, tattered or torn
clothing or shabby footwear are not to be worn

Throughout the season, the club holds various Club
Championship events, in Singles, Pairs, Triples and
Fours.  There's also mixed pairs and triples, as well
as Novice Singles for our newer players.

For many of our events, you can enter as a single
entry, which simply means we will team you up with
others to ensure a fair, equitable competition.

For other events, it may be that you nominate your
exact team, meaning you can play with your family
or mates to try and win yourself a club title.

Club Championships


